Early endocardial formation originates from precardiac mesoderm as revealed by QH-1 antibody staining.
The formation of endocardial endothelium in quail embryos was investigated using in vivo and in vitro systems. At stage 7+ (2 somite), the initial emergence of endothelial cells within the bilateral heart forming region (HFR) was detected in quail embryos by immunohistochemistry with QH-1 (an anti-quail endothelial cell marker) and confocal microscopy. We consistently observed more QH-1 positive cells in the right HFR than the left. At stage 8 (4 somite), the HFR, including QH-1 positive cells, were located in the splanchnic mesoderm after formation of the coelom. During stage 8, the HFR migrated along the margin of anterior intestinal portal in association with the endoderm. By stage 8+ (5 somite), the two HFR had fused at the midline and formed a plexus of QH-1 positive endothelial precursor cells. The definitive endocardium developed as a single, hollow, tube within this plexus. Posteriorly, QH-1 positive cells of the HFR established vascular-like connections with QH-1 positive cells that had formed outside (peripheral to) the HFR. During migration and subsequent determination, the precardiac mesoderm is continuously associated with the basement membrane of the anterior endoderm. To determine the role of endoderm on endocardial endothelial cell formation and development, precardiac mesoderm from stage 5 embryos, which does not express QH-1 antigen, was explanted onto the surface of collagen gels. When co-cultured with endoderm, the outgrowth of free cells from the mesoderm was much more extensive, many of which invaded the gel and expressed the QH-1 antigen; mesoderm cultured without endoderm did not seed nor express QH-1 antigen. These findings suggest that the segregation of endothelial and myocardial lineages may occur by an endoderm-mediated, mesenchymal formation.